SPA MENU
SENSORIAL HE

MANUAL THERAPIES

MEDITERRANEAN BEAUTY - 100' - 198€
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE - 50' - 89€
Body gentle exfoliation and black clay envelope Personalized massage
accompanied by a facial treatment and aromatic
LOCALIZED MASSAGE - 30' - 54€
massage
Personalized massage
GREEK-ROMAN CULT- 70' - 135€
RITUAL OF WOOD - 50' - 109€
Deep body massage and relaxing head massage
Body wood therapy to shape the silhouette,
ESSENCE OF EMPURIES - 50' - 89€
Relaxing massage with essential oils
PAUSE - 40' -72€
Cranial massage and feet massage

minimize fluid retention or treat localized fat
ZEN MASSAGE- 40' - 72€
Cervical, cranial and facial massage
FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - 40' - 75€
Treatment with reflex points of the feet

THE SALT OF LIFE- 50' - 115€
Massage and revitalizing treatment with
Himalayan salt stones

NUAT THAI - 60' - 115€
Stretch, pressures and energy balance. (Agreed
times)
SHIATSU - 60' - 110€
Slight pressure on traditional Japanese
meridians (Agreed times)

FACIAL CARE
SAP LÍFTING FACIAL - 30'- 68€
Personalized Mini facial treatment
EYE CONTOUR - 50 '- 110€
Personalized treatment:
·Bioiluminant (treatment for dark circles)
·Bio-draining (treatment for eye bags)
DULKAMARA JEWEL 70'- 126€
Personalized treatment:
·Biokalm (Sensitive and irritated skin)
·Biodetox (Cell detoxification)
·Biolifting (Reduces wrinkles)
LUXURY SCENS- 50' - 120€
Full facial treatment with tonifying
facial massage
CLEANSING FACIAL- 70'- 130€
Ecological and vegan facial hygiene.
Substituting the traditional steam by
the Suction Detox Skin Tool

AURICULOTERAPIA - 30' - 55€
Treatment with reflex points of the ears (Agreed
times)

CUIDADO CORPORAL
RADIANT EXFOLIATION - 30'- 68€
Exfoliation of Himalya salt and body hydration
EXFOLIATION EXPRÉS (HAMMAM)-20'-68€
Exfoliation inspired by the '' Savonnage '',
worked in a humid cabin 35º and contrast with
cold water
SECRETS OF THE SEA - 50'- 117€
Gentle body exfoliation, purifying body
wrap and moisturizer with anti-cellulite oil
SECRETS OF THE EARTH - 50'- 117€
Gentle body exfo, invigorating body
wrap and hydration with revitalizing oil

Access to the Spa waters
Hotel guests- 90'- 23€
Non-guests - 90'- 33€

EPrice of treatment includes entrance of 60 minutes to thewater circuits to be enjoyed before a beauty treatment and/or after a therapy.
No access for children under 16, except for privatetreatment.
We ask you to please arrive 10 minutes before the reservationtime.
Ask at reception for information about our gift vouchers,promotions and treatment packs.
The Spa has a 24 hour cancellation policy. Cancellation of a reservation more than 24hours beforehand does not imply any cost to the client.
Cancellations of less than 24 hours andfailure to cancel a confirmed reservation implies a 100% charge for the servicereserved.

